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Home Learning – Spring Term 2 - 2021  
Spring time – w/c 22nd February and 1st March 2021 
 
While Cuckoo Meadow Pre-School is temporarily closed during this 
lockdown, once again we will be sharing some ideas and activities which 

you can do with your children at home. These will be regularly updated on 
the website and our private Facebook page. You can do as much or as 

little as you like, there are no expectations!  

 
If you need any resources or do not have access to a printer, please do 

let us know.  
 

Welcome back, I hope you have had a lovely half term break. For the next 
two weeks, we are looking at Spring. Thank you for sharing all your lovely 

activities. Enjoy this week’s themes and we look forward to seeing you 
very soon hopefully!     

 
Home learning suggestions 
 

Show and Tell  
Join us on our private Facebook page for show and tell.  
This week’s letter and sound is T and next week it’s U!!     

 
Do share with us on Facebook and Tapestry what you have found, we 

really love seeing all the amazing things you are finding!  
 

Story time 

Join us for story time on our private Facebook page. Our stories for the 
next two weeks –  

 
 

Rabbit’s Spring Adventure – Hop along with rabbit and 
explore the beauty of spring. Rabbit leaves his warren 

to find the woods are full of new life – bright flowers 
speckle the grass and frogspawn bobs on the pond. 

There’s so much to discover that poor rabbit loses his 

way. Who will help him find his way back home?  
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Run, Rabbit, Run – A charming story, with 

lots of animals to identify, and a heart-
quickening chase.  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Suggested activities  
 
Spring – nature walks.  
 

Signs of spring. Can you find anything beginning 
with T – here are some hints:  tadpoles, twigs, 

trees or some tulips! What about something 
beginning with U – that’s a tricky one?! Spring 

showers may call for an umbrella. A unicorn 
may like to join you on your walk. Or listen to 

‘somewhere over the rainbow’ on a Ukulele!  
  

 
Stop, close your eyes – using all your senses, what can you hear, feel, 

see, taste smell? Can you hear some spring birds tweeting excitedly to 

each other? Can you see the first signs of spring, a beautiful yellow 
daffodil? Can you feel the sunshine on your face? Can you smell any 

blossoms? What are blossoms?  
 

 
Nature patterns with fine motor practice - collect 

some twigs, grass, stones or pebbles, leaves – can 
you make a pattern?     
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Baking time – let’s celebrate the spring coming with some flower shaped 

biscuits!  
 
Here’s the biscuit recipe we use at pre-school 

 

Ingredients: 

150g marg 

150g sugar 

275g plain flour 

1 egg 

 

Preheat oven to 180C 

Prepare baking tray with baking parchment  

 

Method: 

-Mix marg and sugar 

-Mix in egg 

-Add in sifted flour 

-Roll out ¼ inch thick 

-Cut out shapes 

 

Place on a baking tray and cook for 

15-20 minutes 

 

When cool, decorate and share your creations on  

Facebook and Tapestry before you eat them all up!  

 

 
Early signs of spring – blossoms! 

 
Create a lovely blossom tree using 

hand and finger prints!  
 

 
 

Use the twigs collected from the 
nature walk for the branches  

 
 

 

 
 

 
Handprint and tissue paper plum blossom tree. 
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Create some lovely spring 

flowers: Use a twig and some 
scrunched up tissue to make some 

snow drops; make some fingerprint 
daisies; make an egg carton daffodil; 

wrap some wool or string round a 
cardboard template to make some 

tulips; or some tissue paper flowers.      
 

 

 
Scissor skills activity – a simple activity to get 

those fingers moving with a snip, snip, snip 
for the petals!   

 
Music and movement  

 
Five little ducks went swimming one day  

 
Five little speckled frogs  

 
Mary, Mary quite contrary  

 

Did you ever see a bunny?   
 

Work sheets  
Looking for signs of spring - spring scavenger hunt sheet  

 
Pencil control – spring themed activity sheet    

   

Further activities  
If you fancy doing something different, or haven’t quite completed 

previous activities, then do take a look at the links on the home-learning 
page of our website, there are lots of other suggestions.  

https://cuckoomeadow.org/home-learning/ 
 

Thank you so much for sharing all the activities you have completed on 
Facebook and Tapestry; you have been busy! 

 
Thank you and enjoy this week’s activities, hope to see you very soon!   

Kat Andrews   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-five-little-ducks-went-swimming-one-day/z43xwty
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-five-little-speckled-frogs/zjjbnrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-mary-mary-quite-contrary/zdtj47h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-did-you-ever-see-a-bunny/z7vmd6f
https://cuckoomeadowpreschool.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/spring-scavenger-hunt-checklist.pdf
https://cuckoomeadowpreschool.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/spring-pencil-control.pdf
https://cuckoomeadow.org/home-learning/

